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slble ta fel mueboatisfaction regarding thrm. Tbey are bamhao matting, etc., expending nearly Rs, 220 Upon il
flot only balles in Christ, but children in intellect, and in order to traite it fit for our hot seaoon sojourt. It lu
like mostaf the people of thle samc class are in a condi- larger titan our misslon bungalow, but needs new loors,
tion of cbrd'lic poverty. Their lot, buwd cnough at the doors and scbitesash to make it comfortable and respect-.
beut, lu usually rendered more trying by a profession of able. A.s we bavc been adIl drilled in roughing it since
Cistianity, as il seldorn fails to b ring persecution je one coming to Tuni, we do ot mind tie diucomfort as we
forn or anoîber. So ihat insîead of ai once affording oîberwise wosld. We bave the putre, refresbing, life-
additionnl mural steength tu tbe mssion, they make a giving sea breeze, and 1 feel îlsankfsl for that every day,
heavy draft upon our sympathies, and occasionalty require and gratefol to the generous mas who bas mode il posai-
substantial nid. It lu sometimes exceedingly perplexîng bIe for us ta, cujoy it. The glorious, wonderful sea! I
to know whnt advice te gice or abat course te take in frel almosi on the wing for home, searer dear Nuva
order ta beîp tbem sut of their difficulties. Carc must Scotia. How 1 long to go !and yel I long t0 utay in
be laIton sot ta do too much for îîîem, and o foster a 1 dia.
spirit of dependence, and yeti t wll nt do to close our Pentakots is a villasge of about i,cno inhabitants, ail of
caru entirely te their requesis. How much we wou]d like whom are beathen. They worslîip tbe son, stones, tes
ta receice a belter duoss of concerts !And yeî, untîl the and sîher Objects. We brooght a preacher bere with us
Lord salI ho pleasrd to bring them, we must inake the and tis accu ose of or Bible wumen bas commrnceâ
mout of such ns we have. vlsiting the svcmen of the village. We hope aur sojourn

1 bave thus gîven yos s litîle of tht shady side of our brrr wiîl sot be sn vain so fac as sont' seuls are con-

e xe ence. It la n t te only ode, but for sonne littîr cerod- P îase sk he friends of the mission to join witb

tim pool t bas been more oVrominent ,vith us than the us in proyer for a gracions ouipouring of the Holy Spirit
other. The nrwo0f extensicè revivals in America, re- upon this field this year. Yours in tbe work,
ceived of laie by cvery mail, lu chrering in no small de- M. A- CURRIE.~eand ar rejuice Ibat the work of wînning seuls is go--

ngrward -ll sncb power in the bomne-lond. H os wr
long _0 pripae in such work. But in wbat sali con. Samulcotta Studetuts.
trat witb scenes of thai kind lu the condition of things
about us brr. It is encouraginfi to know that you ladies Woold the readers of thr LINK 111cr 10 rrad a few
are taking sncb an intrreot in the work on this field, andskthsoouSenaybs? dcrîntem s
have assnmed so much of the expense connected there- îigthedak etc yoa Smir reboI erb the aresh
wlth. 1 trust it meons more erment prayer in behalf of itdr e- yumsrmmb hasinaelgt

sur helpers and onrselves and the perishing heathen onWy rclaticely-brcausc al are darlc-skinned. When 1

autu.Tedyotrup msioeutegt gîve a monos hcîght, 1 give hîs mcasarrment from the
hoavt long T clayrbo drînyrd, st andImt t ocr nth sue of bis bacc fet te the crown of bis bore head. No

ihe eapro ay ejoîe tgeter.hîgb heeîrd boots nor even socks tu be deducîrd from
the eaprs my rjoie toethr. hese figures. 1 cannot give their exact age as few of

G. F. CUnRîR. them kzsow i
I'ENTAKOTA, INDIA, May 31t5t. Piemn, is on Akidu yousg mon, the tallest in Uic

school. He is well built, stralght, supple and strong, and

Mas. CuRtîte also, writes:-The LrNsc 10 comîng ail 's about fr[et 7h' lnches in heighi. He i5 of the aven-
right now, and ilis monihly cisits oct as a stimslus s 1 me. atte hue-regularly fecaturrd-his hale is înclined ta, curl,

Livig s fa fro cogenal sciey, he mnd orkngbis disposition is grnerally good, thougb o lîttle inchned
Livig s fa frm cngeialsociîythtmmdieokin tobc hoitrtmpered, and be is a fairly gond student.

n a Vroovr a-s t werc, l0 ceny narrswing as adil as de. I-le waS some lime in our boacdiog ochool îo Cocanada
pressing. Hais I long to sec such scenes as those of before we e rt to Canada in i 7q. He bas brnen teach-
whîch we rend in thc home papers :the seasons ofchurch igsnete.Hi ie uh sasal lcpup
revivals; the commun Sabbaih pnivileges on one's o ng 1c hn î ie u sasai lcpnp
language. Wr have booksa nd newspapers, Sabbaîb. good. natured body, wbo ceas en the girls' boardmng school

n Cocanada wbîle wr werc there ;she is a pretty god
services and prayer meetings; but tht latter are in s for. slo'r n nylak iîeproai oosehold
elgo tone, wlth a people ceho, cehairver they may frel, sca~ns omIebra eync hsinwmo
'ire non cseonstrntice. iai h hp Their ose son, Daniel, o-asd-a-balf ycars old, is as

Wr have bad o ltîre brreee ftom Cand nth ae sharp as a ceraset, hrigbî as a oea cent and no end of
of s share in Uic Mootreal bsxes. The Tuni baza.or fur- trouble. Phîlemon is a relative of Pastor Peter of Gon-
nishes us with rice and cnrry, fowls, and accarionolly '.ui
motton. Wr con ntacly alceays get plaistaîns, sud inaaoi
their seonon, oranges ;but for brtad, potaoes, and any Peer ralso frors Alcîdu, comnes sext in height, bc'g
thiog tIse we may need, ove must sesd to Cocanada or 5 frýet 5 h' inches ;he is slîghtly thoagh ceelI but, a2d
Madras. Ne do you soi think cee know boa to appre- is lighter le rober than I'hîlemon. Hte is a wrll-mrasing
cînte our share of tht box fromn Canada? Wr do indccd, fellow, thooghbch often folo ino heatheoîsh ays of look-
and frcel gratefisl ta tht kind friends ceho prrparcd Ibis ing ai ihinfis. In case he dors wrong bis repentonce bs
treat for tbrir misslonaries. May God bless tliem ubuns thorough. It is rather dîfllcot ta gel a new idea iito bis
danty. I hope Uic> will continue to pray ears.estly for hrad, and tbose cehich do strugle oîet,'tbougb oftcn ori-
Tuni Starion. ginal, are very attcouated and-soi stldom impalable;

Wr have corse down in the seaside for a change nsuch stlU hr is a whale sn the oea of ignoronce mroula hlm.
neced y il f u. t 1 00 vry ot i ot ut eeHis wifle, Rangaama ( Gold-dame>, ceas o pupil, inhi

have deliclousuta breezes brr ond arr rrvtvtd. Awealthy girls' schoul in Coconada, she is ligbt ln color,"t'lrably
and generous native gentleman of Cocanada presestcd g9o00o' ng co0rdtlrb>wlbssielîw
this house--foirmrlya' storchouse for grain-to Mr. Mc- ledg of elementary branches, and cas be a great blean.
Lanrin and Mr. Connieconjointly. Mr. C. had h neroofed îng amongst ber ignorant nelghhniiis if she cll.
ansd doorways cul from roam ta rouin, doors mode o! Saimuel, from the saine field, I 111cr vtry mnch. He lu


